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stamp.
The certificate raay he register

ed at any post office s,o tliat you 
can recure payment in cash even 
if the Certificate is lost, but in 
this case each stamp must be 
registered.

Get this ihing clearly: There

I pray that the coming era of 
peace may find our two nations 
always united as they are today.” 
Messages from Premier Lloyd 
George, Foreign Minister Balfour, 
Field Marshal Haig, Admiral 
Beatty and Admiral Jeihcoc, 
Premier Clemenceau of Fiance

Big Bxpte m Loçaj an(J Qer Items

aie two kinds of stampsj tllMj Ambassador Jusserand1 
and two kinds of cards-the ! colonel Theodore - Roosu-veiu 

thrift stamp and the thrift card, ; Al tl.nr Hvndvison, Secretary

Pompton Lakes _ jj, J„ Dec 
5—Ten men were killed and 22 
injured here lat' j today by four 
cxploeiuus whi eh destroyed ‘ the
detonator assi'.iebling building of , . ,. , ,,

XX 4. xx nr . , eighteen years, died there yes -the Dupont„ Cap Works and , J, „. „. ,
, r F.erday afternoon. His funera-

i the fennntiv fm-

Rev. Father Brisco,e of the 
diocese of Providence, R I. who 
had been a resident of thepliar 

llottetown Hospital for the laso

shook the Country side for miles 
arou*’d. Fire which followed tl
explosions was - confined to / ^he ^ ^Clln'ttn serv‘ccs "'ill be held ii

War Sitin.t Plan.

Canada is adopting a system 
of war saving stamps, a [dm 
which has been wonderfully sue 
c. ssful in the United States and 
elsewhere, and while in detail 
this new scheme differs from that 
of the UiTite.d ■kSiatee, -Rttil the- 
prinDip.’e is the same anj shou’d 
do much to jaculeate the habit 

of saving money among our peo
ple. The war savings stamp is a 
plan whereby any person can 
loan small savings to the gover - 
meut at a rate of interest ;io‘ 
less than four and one-half per 

„ cent., compounded yc-ar'y. This 
is d me by pu eh using war sav

and the war savings s'amp and |>.; 
the war savings certificate. The 
thrift stamp costs twenty-live 
cents, an 1 when the sixteen 

! places on the thrift card are till 
ed you exchange that entire 
card for a savings stamp • of the 
value of four dollars. The thrift 
stamps do not bear interest. 
War savings stamps do. A war 
saving certificate has ten spaces 
to be tilled with war savings 
stamps of the value of four dol
lars each, representing the 
completed certificate a total of 
forty dollars, for which the 
government will pay you on 
January first, 1921, the sum of 
fifty dollars, There is q, slight 
difference in the amount to be 
paid fora war savings stamp, If 
purchased in January, 1919, the 
amount is tour dollars, if in De

ft -e

. eeuittov, J.9J9, the amount is four 
lags stamps an.1 thrift stamps. Jdojlljirg and eIvVon e,;„s p,is
The lender stamps c ,,h between | a(îdition il ehar^ o{ 0IH ce;,t 
four dollars and f ;ur d ,liars an ' per ,nolltil re[,,03,,ntti t,„. 

eleven cents daring 1919, th- #lt earned on tin sVap c r
" W* 1 • fc .......... iM wl,V:’ into your posses Ï ,, 1 o

iliey may be purch ise l, and f 1 ' whle'i uteres 
those the government will |.o\ 
iiVi dollars on January 1. 19-'
Tne thrift s imp .cos i twe :tj 
five cents, is use.I- to > ■ .ipp ie-i 
in payment :of .a” war saving 
stamp- bud -does Lot earn interest 
Its purpose is to enable th*» p *>- 
p!u to Mil ■M-fiu.ti i i small sum < 
til : am - ufi ne: aey fie f. ■ *

’V e. :

y-> •
tilled.

If you desire to ea-.h y > l 
sa\ings stamps before lit ; if-i 
maturity, take y.i ir eérfi i • n . .o 
i> money order office ' a mî i «hi 
be redefine 1 a23 >['3' i'g ' t > -a i 
amount iuJieaied in tiie t.ihi, 
p. in ted on tile c.nt.ifiu.itv. A 
thrift card on the o:.h ii -nd 

pnrc’na .*„f> w -» xu h.ga stamp. ,,, not be sin reu le

oue unit and the property- loss 
was said to be slight. V", p b the 
first blast bVindreds of men, wo

rt mou mid children, wlro had rela- 
■■■- a!-o read V the a'i.'ier.ge 1 lives working at tb.e plant, lias- 

wldch included army and navy >ened to tha scene, but because 

officers of high rank.

:ty afternoou. His funera 
takes place tomorrow morning

the Cathedral and ' intermen 
will be in the cemetery, St. 
Peter’s Road. R. I. P.

1,'anieis and General Pemhiri;

Great Lritain will 
58,000,090,COO sterling for G re. A 
Britain and her

Word lias been received in
Charlottetown that the new

, three masted schooner xEmina of possible danger to them guards i ,, , . . .
i, , i Belleveau went ashore near An-barred them at the gates. As! ,

— ., . icliat Sunday night. Ihree of^ i soon as it was possible the in-1

reparation for the

j11 red were rushed to the com-
i . . , pany’s hospital at Haskell and
dcmmions vsi, . , t

tveatvil there by its staff. It is
War, ace rd-, that four or five of the in-

ing to ti e Dtiily Mail, Th-1 jured may die. Officials of the ^
nev, spa per says it unie: so

lieved an employee at work as
sembling French fuse detonators, 
which are tilled with fulminate

that David Lloyd George, the 
premier, will make this announce- 
mena in a'.i spPti-di iff .Leeds tvft-’.y ' 
This, the Daily Mail adds, is 
what the Wap cost Great B. i- 
tttiu and her dominions and Bri
tish taxpayers will be- r lieved of 
£ 4‘. L',vC0,v( 0 pi r annum ’ y the 
German . jpvineid. The Biit' .l. 
daim, says b e L ily i 
has been prepared i y a wmm ee 
under Mr, Hugiies, tin* Austral- 

h'lii premier, ro d Ban n C m He. 
I' : pu r v( \ i-i i ï r cl tin I’. nk ol 

ill gland, win, is ina of the prhi- 
citai rv.yn1 ers < f il,e vvmu "ite>
1 i I i:o ! lal - if is OpiCtriî /la

of mercury, had dropped one of 
them, causing the explosion. Of 
the dead, all of whom lived in or 
near Pompton Lakes, eight had 
been identified tonight. They 
were: Anthony Roskiski-, Danny 
Nieudu, Martin Greeley, LeanJer 
Ditis, Joseph Murphy, George H, 
Kollo, George R. Kant, Proeo B, 
Oapdlll,

, !

i ia. > lia 
el i I V v, i,l
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distinguished
Island 11 ;isr.

It is always a pleasuie to learn 
that soldiers from this Province

the crew were drowned. This 
vessel was bound for Charlotte
town to load oats for the New
foundland market by Messrs 
Carvell Bros. No ptrticulars of 
damage to the ship have been re
ceived.

Speaking at a luncheon given 
by himself to Sir Robert Borden 
in London, General Turner ex
pressed the overseas forces grati
tude for the manner in which 
the Canadian Government had 
supported them throughout the 
war and to the peop'e of Canada 
fpr the manner in which they 
supported the government when 
y]ie question of reinforcements 
became acute,

Sir George Foster, it is learn 
ed at Ottawa, has-been named 
on a committee of the war cab
inet to prepare Canada’s claim 
for reparation again't Germany 
his c'aiiii, it is reliably stated 

for at le st a bill-iiitve particularly distinguished1 |,tro v,
themselves m tlm war ; and it isj i()11 nr.d a'I.cîf dollars, npnse.it- 

espogja-iy gratifying to know ;ing thc cw.t of the war to Ca -

i >v
can

my
E.tlie»* )i c.idti sta 
pi wc'i.t v. 1 ft- t'to puA oCm 
bank or other.ant or x; i age .c/t 
a.i 1 sh ) lid u; p'ircuase J by any
one will» twenty- ive cents or 
f >ur didiaw A > ; :?M -*, for every 
dollar’loaned id the federal gov- 
ernmei b pro " loi..for' fin oe-ter 
coiuNri of oar ..oviugeas-ind
the prosperity .rai -,jr pao^fb ’ «*’ 
h ne. "

An"/one desiring to save in 
this way shou’d first dt all go to 
a post oluee or -a bank, or elas- 
wuere, as dnsi \iated, hauu in 
four dollars, a id receive a war 
s ivings cerbiUcfvte. Tne latter is 
a small folder with ten spaces in 
which <w»b s win.gs .stamps may 
ba affixed. Thu.: cortiiieate bo- 
comes a govjrnmjivt liabil'fcy as 
soon as à war sa vin gs \ st imp is 
affixdd to-it. A der-iiicats can- 

V not ba secured wi oil out purchase 

of a stamp. The certificate itself 
coats«othiug,.but- the agant fi’om 
wh<$lt therp-irshas; of /the stamp 
in ma le {«till - write yo vr nanle 
tm 1 aMresTea-.tlfe «certi.iCaSetf 
furnish you with an envelope in 
which, to I keep ii. In m'aking 
this pay n * it of four dollars and 
receiving a cerfeijcate you be 
Co ne a war saver. Continue to 
1 uy war saving s amps every 
month, or if pjssible every week, 
put t’naui in y ,ur certificate uadi 
all of the te ï spaces In ve been 
fdl»L -This'will mean that you 
have bought forty dollars worth 
of war savings st amps the Gov- 
ern naht will on January first, 
1821, nay you the sum of fifty
dojUiy./-

In the case of thrift stainps 
the procediira is much tlie same. 
Tf -yon have* only twenty-five 
ceat->,>ga ^ii ,tîic ftçéfcWice, bank or 
elaewhero.’-fea ! gat a thrift card 
on payliifent of twenty- live cents. 
To t'iis c ird ' attacli, yoflr first’ 
thnft sbyiip, *4« you nfeeawfiifcA' 
them, so fleet - When these spaees 
are filled yvar carl will repre- 
-satVt foijE dollar* ITirift stamps 
do not earn interest, hut a?C| 
merely aicoav/e fiance for persons 
who can afiforjl to put away only 
a few cents at oaé time, in tills 

way they are enabled to purchase 
war savmgs^ .ptafbps. which1 do
bear interest. When your thrift

«

card i

vame o!
>1

! but must ba filled to the 
a war savings stump wi.i. fi if 

! turn may be sufrt'in’ered for
1 ' nn • . J *"cash, inese war savings stamps 
will earn interest at the rate of 
about three per cent. If sur
rendered during thé first or scc- 
oud year.

. . - . ; » 
T’H.re is a chance for every

5oy and girl and every man and
woman in the Province to save.
There is not a boy or girl or a
man or wc man who has not
twenty-five cents to spare at
soiho time or other, and which

[-might in this way be saved, anil,
' « -v;t
before very long the habit of 
thrift so practiced will mean 
that everyone will have a bank 
account and the government will 
be in the enjoyment of sufficient 
funds ti carry on important 
work which will be necessary to 
the prosperity of the country 
during the next few years.
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Parker, chub lirëiti h,f lbe gi«Ai 

-ï eil.l'g if I he r' -pj . dr li.e Iv. l 

¥ i i i-, :o.-< n. ! :n.i i n cçii I ml •

1 i hi i ’s Ih-.x, ’ O’ i era! 

tig ? a fit: "b i fid ,Vv £ iji t,i’v«,r

si. y, V. Vl'di (V V 'll’" à" tin Vi-i-.lV
V\ i ui.d , Git at Br" àin’s hmnii t 
bn v.'s have' ki'jvi.r "',;'ciik(
T. :teix2. "1
her p,. pie, Tire vi. r .. i iiid

lied m. 
frri U:feTuC.e"tVt..

.“S'l'-Iil.-I A

been lest. To" tb. ré VÎ lie win 
have Titep rsscciaïiu X.ÎVii flu n 
and" fought " with their ; ga’lan 
tiF.dp.-, woKs <•? * praise'seem in 
adequate tf express o-r adnifr 
a ion. These ' t-lihigA" our kiwi 
ihen liave d ve "'liâvfe " bro'igl. 
iir.cpavâBié'ifffioh' betWèéo the.: 
and ourselves. V.'s -offer. ey;. 
right_ baud in friendship ilia: 
>ip;,t,-v.o nations may be in >r. 
.inulv linked together, to eiisitrî 
the future of the’w. rid.”

tim of indirect andtlmt, fi,f their bviiivery and dis Lula and 
.ingiiished conduct, they have|cons. ,i damages, 'including
been decorated on the buii.lefio:d,'t|le Halifax disaster, raids or 
In these respects no sou of IVisice'^ippi.lg, ami other losses.
till ward Island has achieved [_______________
liigher hu.loF tiwii Gjtpuin John} T’iie surrender oT the. 2.0% 
X. Mi.Laefiefii, ef Souris Liiie!(jmuan 6iq.ia$ica required mi le 
,toad, who lias been awarded tl.e tIie Urirm of tio ,u „ i ti ,c fon 
...ueh prized Gmix de Guerre and vt.lltiort |ias leell proceeding dur 
atre Military Gross. Captain Me-1 ,ist wec.k ai d iv is e,x

|
j pec ted the full comj lenient -ol 
enemy machines will b • in tin- 
Allies’ hands. Some light i> 
tlfroAvn "upon whf.t this g:g< n'T 
surrender of aircraft means l.

/ CANADA

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
The Canadian Government.oflei interest-bearing 

War-Savings Stamps

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924

Order-in-council p.c. No. 2462 authorizes
the i -sue of War-Savings Stamps for' the pur
pose c f assisting in the financing of Government

expenditures.
As Sir Tho-n~- White, Minister,of Finance, points out, W.-S. S. 
will provide “an excellent investment for small savings; and a 
strong incentive to every-day economy.”

$5.00 for $4.00
Until January 31st, 1919, War-Savings Stamps will be sold by 
all Mo-u.y-C.-der Post Offices, Banks; and other authorized 
Agencies, for $4.00 each, and on January 1st, 1924, Canada will 
pay $5.00 egch for them.

Registration Against Loss
A Certificate is provided for the purchaser of a W.-S. S. On 
the certificat': are spaces to which 10 W.-S. S. may be affixed. 
A certificate bearing one or more W.-S. S. may be registered at 
any Monty-O. Jer Post Office, fully protecting the owner against 
loss by fire, burglary or other cause.
The Certificate also shows the Cash Surrender Valus of W.-S. S. 
at various dates before maturity.

SOLD WHEREVER THIS

Mail Contract

SIGN IS DISPLAYED

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 

j be recaived at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route No. 
4, from Montague, P. E. Island, 
from the Postmaster’s General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices, coi taming fur* 
their information as § |ipMllB$ 
of proposed Contract uuTj J. ... .a 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Montîgue, St.*Mary’s Road, and 
at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office -Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office;
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

â clean & McEizmon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, ?. E.I.
P. E. ISLAND ^

-, i

«Nothin'? ojt Juitieoou.

The 1 riVncffyIv feeling .and tin_• i ■ izh - :
l_:n^:i regard ^andisleem enter
tained in .the United States to
wards Great Britain were mani
fested ' most enthusiastically in 
the celebratipn of “Britain’s Day 
held ia ajl the principal cij.^ 
throughput the country on ,Satif - 
d.iy last. At tin great New 
York meeting .held ill the Hipr 

pjlroine in that city, a mas - ig-- 
from King "George, expressing 
the hope that Britons and Ameri
cans may be as uni ted in peace 
as they were in war, was read 
which arranged as the climax 
of New York’s celebration Day. 
The King’s message, read by 
Alton B. Parker, who presided, 
stated that “The people of Brr 
tish

thanking you and those as-voci-
ated with you for your efforts in
promoting this celebration, which
Iv'iilffSd ,tWco*ied 'Q.'i a proof of
’tWtru’e aiftîhifstirt*' friend.- hip of

the United C liâtes. ‘ It,will be
a pàrticular satisfaction to my
navy and army to feel that they 
e- ’ - .Ukirm' . /
have won tire esteem of the
nation that has sent so many
gallant men to suffer with them"
the trials of this1 great war, aiiS
to share in Clie glories of finaf 
; . ' - ;• •
viclory,” continued the message

London, Dec. 5—Sir Auckland 
Geddes, -president of the loua. 
giveriynent boards a:«l mitaWtei 
of national servie, in .a b’ibli' 
address said tiiattbc 11 ie of "po’rry 
advocated by the coalition gov 
èrriment was a peace which, s. 
far ; is • life" eiîetiiÿ powers wur 
concerned, should be bas'd on 
stern justice, and oc far as thosi 
men who pfimnod and fttartec 
the war were concerned should 

J.be foil ruled oji justice of; the na-- 
ture meted out in the highest 
courts of the land. Such menas 
the former GetnViiil emperor'
Euver Pasfia- and the former 
rulers of Bulgaria and Austria 
would bo. placed, on. .trial, aiid ii 
found guilty their lives 'would be 
forfeited/ “ Men guilty "ofr ufi- 
speakable atrocities upon oiir 
prisoners and upon the civilian 
inhabitants of the invaded lande,” 
he continued, “ must stand trial, 
and if they are condemned must 
suffer death. It .had to l>3 proved 
how far'the ccrnmanders of sv.b-^in Germany, 
mairies acted upon orders which 
they lin'd to carry out under pain'}

Üdçhçru lient overseas m 191." 
with the 23rd Battery, (ith Bri
gade, C. E. F. He served in 
France with the 23rd Howitzer 
Battery,- CTF. A, frpin January 

|ü-9î4' to Novels her J91.6, when. the Germans by the effi ial Bri 
ne was invalidml to England tish .figures on.air fighting upop 
suffering with trench fever. He the British western front £tço: 
was guided, two months leave, January 1, iôlfi, to tiie date of 
md visited his Island home in (-he armistice. These figures 

•July 101-7, fJe returned to show the nnmbcv of enemy ma.:

We cater to the men’s fade, and no ether. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see .a" Tai'or, b:" a BUcki m'th, a bo t the con
dition of your heaflth. Of course not ; you would call to see Doc oj?

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat wov'd you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not a’ all. You wroi:ld go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! I ;

We study the business. We know what suits a young man, 
we k;'ow what suits a middle-aged ran, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman - both in goods and if style. It dies not make and 
difference whether you want ycur clothe- Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position "o suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
.mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole a jents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you a. the present ' irae.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..........

$30.00 to $48.00 

• $ 15.00 to $36.oo

on-*. - ' r.....
VfW death i -or how far -tliey .acted 

Jiiinpire loin with me m. . - , ■ . u ■ . ,1 - i:Tjon tueir own volition, he pointeu
out, otk. if the . atyjcitics at sea 
wofàpoinuiitted on the volition 
of\individual borauiarid^rs, he de
clared, they, too, must : sutler’thé' 
éxtreme pcnaltj". “ TdJay is the 

(jrlay o£ reckoning for! our cue-; 
inie-S,” said the ipjnister, “ add 
tiny will have to pa^v |te the nt- 
termfoat fartlung what jit is -pos
sible £6 bring out of them.”

» . ° X o • .'X!'•> » ' ■ V ^ ^ j

In the name of ' ttitf BritieR^ËM- 
is ii Jed exchange it at any J‘pire, I thank the people of' the

A SENSIBLE MACHANT.
' >v’ 4i-- VI" A.;' • - i -

rowdeie give women prompt re
lief frdtn rircnthly pains, land 

pleana no .bad. aftfir effects, what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburu’s 
eprice 25 and 50 cts

to
Frimce m October 1917, served 
with the 5th C. D. A. and was 
wounded on November 9th. Hi 
spent one month in the hospital 
and returned to his unit. On 
August 5th, i 918, he was de
tailed as O, C. of a trench mortar 
battery, which was to operate 
with tiie Canadians’ Motor Ma
chine Guqt Brigade, together with 
some oîlief units, the wh^ie to be 
known as the Qnuadian Inde 
p -ndent Force. Tfie guns were 
mounted on motor lorries, and 
the work of the C. I. F. in the 
Amiena battle was to protect the 
French flank. For this work on 
August 8th Gapt&in McEachern 
received the French “ Croix de 
Guerre” vv>^h silver star,:and also 
a letter from* the French general 
who was in the division the 
C. If F. workeÿ efltfi. Çn Sept. 
2nd" they ^worked down the main 
Arras-Cimibrai road protecting 
feh4.Jliuika,af .the 1st ailjd 4th.Ca

nadian Divisions. In mis en
gagement they were in action 
practically nil 'day, and the casu
alties were very heavy, Captain 
McEachern and two of the'offi
cers were hit, and about 40 per 
Ceiifc. of his men killed and 
wounded. For his work'on Sept. 
2nd he received the Military 
Cross. He returned from the 
hospital the latter part of Oc
tober, was attached to the 5th 
C. D. A. Headquarters, and by 
this time is probably somewkore

^chines destiryed in aef'al com 
bats by the British to have been 
8,000, while enemy machines 
driven down out of control num
bered 1,174. Germany is known 
to have lost well over six thons 
and airplanes destroyed andjgur 
rendered during the present year. 
On the other hand the resources 
of thé Allies are getting rc-in- 
forced by 2,000 German machines 
of modern type "and in good ser 
viceab’e cnddilitfr..

The Market Prices-

Premler Clemêncéau, it is now 
decided, will be president of the 
peace conference. This is con
sidered fitting because the con
ference will be held" in France.
| We are extremely obliged to 
those of our friends, who kindly 
sent in their subscriptions, A 
large numbéf still remains to be 
heard from, but we entertain, the 
hope that they, tço, will remit 
within the next couple of ovegks

" Five Trawlers are expected to 
arrive in Cherbourg, each to be 

Ijiafadcd oter tcf ^France. These 
Jfffclfdh fine of most recent vess
els oFf'Mtftief8A)lWtv cruiser type. 
The 'Japanese armored cruiser 

j/'NissHn1 with two torpedo 
boats has arrived at Constanti
nople. :

Butter.......................... .0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per doz.............. 0.50 to 0.55
Fowls each........... .. .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair. .. 1 00 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)',......... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small).................0.10 to 0.10
Bsef^quarter)............0.08,to 0.11
Mutton per lb.............. 0.11 to 0.00
Pork. .............................0.20 to 0.22
Potatoes.......................   0.50 to 0.60
flay’per 100 lbs.. . .0.9"5 to 1.0
Black Oats................... 0.80 to 0.85
Hides .(per lb.). ... .0.15 to 0.15 
CalfJSkins (per lb.). .0.35 to 0.00 
Sheep Pelts......... 1.25 to 1.50
Oatmeal (per cw£- ,0,Q0 to 00.00 
Turnips......................... 6.18 to 0.20

Success Is a Habit
Our Imu.'ts make us- We are creatures of aabit. Whether we are a success or a

Ui2.i l [ l -

Success
> t )c a i v .va do things without thinki ig. To Save is the only way tQ

Undcrwc;)!*
Come and get your Underwear before it is ali mud. We have all kinds —
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit 31.90 to $5.50

Jy pd

GAIT ADI AN GCV1ÜRHMENI RAILWAYS 
Piiûce Edward Island.

Time Table in Effect September 21st, 1918

Trainn Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIMID

Turkeys (per lb.). . . .0.25 to 0.30 
Pressed Hay ...<..20.00 to 20.00
Straw................0.00 to 0.60
Ducks per pair.... .1.55 to 2.00

Mail Contract
• - V-,—L

SEALEDTEXDERS, addresed 
to the Postmaster General, Willb 
received at Ottawa until noon, 
on -Friday, the 10th, of January 
1918, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six 
times per week over Rural Mail 
P.oute No. 1 from Ocean View, 
P. E, Island from the 1st April 
next. a

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to èonditibns 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of-Goeam--View, Belfast, 
and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector,

JOHN FT W1JÇAR,

Post Office Inspector. 
Dost Office Inspector’s Office. 

Ch’Twn, Dec. 4, 1918,
3i.

P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.10 12.30 6.15 Dep.
4 23 2.03 7.15
5.02 3.00 7.45 Arr.
6.35 8.45 Air.

.31. ' P.d A.M.
4.30 6.30 —-Pep.
5.20 3.15 8.00 \‘
5.53 4,00 8.47 Arr.
6.25 4.35 9.35 Air.

Hunter River 
Emerald Junction 
Borden

Arr.

Dep.

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. A.M. A.M.
7.15 11.55
6.10 10.45
5.35 10.04
4.30

Borden
Emerald Junction
Kensington
Summerside

Air.

Dep.

A.M.
8.45
8.05
7.05
6.30

A.M.

10.04 
9.31 

. 9.00.

P. M. 
6.35 
5.00» 
4.00 
3.00

P.M.
6.1
7.4
8."34
9.15
9.55

A.M.' 
-11.30 

1.21
2.55 
3.58
4.55 
P.M.

Dep., Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignisli

Arr.
i

Dep.

A.M.
8.40
7.44
6.55
6.09
5.35

P.M.
2.05

12.21
11.01

9.42
8.40
A.M.

A.M.
6-45
S.35
9.12
9.42

11.15

P.M.
2.50
4.15’
4.42
5.02
6.05

Dep. .. Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel l 
St. Peters 

Arr. Souris

Arr.
A.M. 
9.50 
8.35 
8.07 
7.45 

Dep. 6.45

P.M.
5.50
4.15 
3.17 
2.40
1.15

P.M.
7.20 Arr. El miira Dep.

A.M.
5.25

-■i

P.M. A.M.
4.15 8.50 Dep.
5.04 40.00 -
5.25 10.40 -c
6.00 11.20 Arr.

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

v A.M. 
Arr. 8.35 

7.37- 
7.13 

-Dep. 6.35

P.M.
3.55
2.39
2.10
l.oa

3.10
4.55

~7.05

3.10
4.25
5.55

Dep Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Har.

Arr. 10.05 
8.51 

Dep. .7.20

10.1g
8.20
6-20

Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Moncton, N.B.

W. T. HÜGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

- Charlottetown, P.E.L


